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Dear Friends,
As we turn the corner on

summer and look into the autumn
season, our hearts are full with
God’s grace and mercy.  At camp,
we have reflected on the summer
camp season and seen good things
that God has done: so many
campers heard and discussed the
Bible, staff processed God’s word
into their personal lives, trials were
encountered with prayer, obstacles
hurdled by God’s loving Hand.  We
can see God's awesome works.

As September begins, we pause
to give praise to our Father in
Heaven.  He has graciously
supplied all the money needed for
Project Elevate.  All $200,000!  He
continues to lead in securing
permits for all the work on those
projects.  He has provided help in
the form of Elvin and another local
man, Jeff.  Our retreat calendar is
full (not totally full, but plenty full).
We have a mixture of guest
retreats and our own New Life
retreats.  The Fall of 2021 is
shaping up to be a season of
awesome works by our great God.

On the family side, our hearts
are full that God has brought Lydia
and Timothy to the point of
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marriage.  They were engaged
last month and intend to wed in
the Spring of 2022.  We are also
happy to have Bailey and Abby
at Lancaster Bible College
playing soccer together and
growing up in their own way.  So
far we are encouraged by how
Abby has transitioned to college
life.

We know there will be hurdles
and disappointments in the near
future.  But we know that in the
past God was faithful to
complete His work and that He
will continue that into the future.
Pray for Todd’s dad as he heals
from a long haul case of Covid.

Pray for Chloe as she balances
monthly infusions and daily piles of
pills with high school courses and
soccer.  Pray for Quincy as he
struggles to read.  Pray that
through all the difficult times we
can still say, “How awesome are
your works!”

Thank you so much for praying
with us and supporting the work of
New Life Bible Camp.

Sincerely,
Todd & Kim

The blessings of !

To the Chief Musician. A Song. A Psalm. Make a
joyful shout to God, all the earth! Sing out the
honor of His name; Make His praise glorious.
Say to God, "How awesome are Your works!

Through the greatness of Your power Your ene-
mies shall submit themselves to You.

~ Psalm  66:1-3

Kim’s Mom, Skip, Brother, and Sister-in-Law with our family at Virginia Beach.


